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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Aln-ra Macer Stt¡diot'i¡n'r,
University Di Bologna, Via Ganclolfi, I9-40057,
Cadriarto, Bologna, Italy
Dates of tests: A¡rril, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH Industrial Italia S.p.A, viale
<lelle, Nazioni 55,41122 - Modena, Italy
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specific gravity converted to 60'/
60'F (15"/15'C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 lbs/gal
(0.8)B hg/L) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF\ 32Vc
aqueous urea solutiou DEF weight 9.071 lbs/gal
(1.087 kg/|.) Oil SAE 10W30 API service
classification CJ-4 Transmission and hydraulic
Iubricant Akcela Nexplore fluid Front axle
lubricant Akcela Nexplore fìuid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T Industrial Diesel Type
Four cylinder verticâl with turboclìarger, air to air
intercooler and D.!,.F. (cliesel exhaust fltricl) exhatrst
treatrììerìt Serial No. 3 12783 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 3.BOB"
x 4.331" (99.0 nnn x l 10.0 nm) Compression ratio
i 7. 0 to I Displacement 207 cu ú ( 3 3 I 7 arl) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pressut'e Air cleaner
two pa¡rel elernents Oil ñlter one fì¡ll florvcartritlge
Oil cooler engilìe coolalìt lìeat exchattger lor
crankcase oil, r'acliatol lor hydlat¡lic allcl
tl'ansmission oil Fuel filter one pa¡tet' elenletrt
Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidatior¡ catalvst) arrd SCR
(selective c¿rtalvsc leduction) irttegraced witl¡in a
vertical rnulfler Cooling medium temPerature
controt one thenììostat arld vari¿rble speecl lan
CFIASSIS: Type front rt'heel assist Serial No.
ZFL.E 00240 Tread width rear' 52.6" ( I 3 )7n'nr) ro
76.3' (1917 rul) ft'otrt 48.6" (l2Ji nnn) to 76.7"
(1947 rnn.) Wheelbase 90.0" (2285lrrrr) Hydraulic
control system clirect engine clt'ive Transnrission
selective gear' fixed t'atio Nominal travel speeds
mph (km/h) fìr'st 0.ô0 (0.97) secorxl 0.92 (1.48)
third 1.35 (2. 1 7) forrrth 1.87 ( 3.0 I ) ñfrh 2.08 ( 3. 3 4 )
sixtl.r 3.lB (5 I l) seventh 4.65 (7.48) eighth 6 45
(10.38) ninth 7,99 (12.86) tenth 12.22 (19.67)
eleventh 17 g0 (2 8. B 0 ) nvelfth 2'{.84 (J 9. 97 ) rev erse
0.60 (0 97),0.92 (1.48), t.s4 (2.],6), t.86 (3.00),
2.07 Q.3)),3.Ib (5.09).4.64 (7.46),6.43 (t0 35),
7.e7 (12.52), t2.r9 (1e.61), t',?.85 (28 72), 24.77
()9.56) Clutch single drv disc o¡reratecl bv ftrot
pe<lal Brakes single rr'et rlisc opet'aterì I>y trvo loot
pedals which can be locked togethel Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off540 r'prtt at I 957 engine
rÌ)nì or 1000 r¡rm at 2t25 engine r¡rm Unladen












































VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
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Vlaxirntlu trrrr¡rrc -281ì lb.-lì .()84 
^tn)^t 
l-llÌ1lr¡rrrr
l\4axitntrttr tot<¡uc rist: - 5i¡.()7.
'IÌrrr¡trt' risc at I lìllf) <:rrgitrc r¡rlrr - lì I 7
l)owcr i¡rcrcasc al I 880 cngi ¡ rc rtr¡lr - 8.37
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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50% of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-8th (4M) Gear
2'.145 2.8 0.7(i9 9.00 0.03ir
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75% ofPull at Reduced
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50% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-gth (l H) Gear
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DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 1889 ENGINE RPM
UNBALI-ASTED - F'RONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No le[)airs
or âcljustnrerìts.
NOTE:The clata orì tlìis st¡rìrllary was o[)taine(l
fronr OL,CD report 3004 con(luctetl on the Case IFI
Farnrall I00C Diesel.
REMARKS: All test lesults \vele detet'ruinecl
fronl observed data obtaiued itr accordaltce with
offi cial OECD test procechrres.'l-he manulactr¡rer's
3 point lift capacity claim of 735 1 lbs ( 3 3 3 4 k g) u'as
lìot verified. The perforrrralìce l'esults otì tlìis
sì.-¡ll'rmaly 1{ele taken fronl tests con(luctecl ttnclel'
the OECD Code 2 test proce(lt¡re.
We, the un(lersigned, certily that this is a tnte
sr.¡lìuilaly ol clata h'orì OECD Report No. 3005'
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Ât no loarl in Ttlr 77.5
[]vstar
Horizonlal distance of drawbar lritch poinr behind rear wheel axis - 34.8 it1 (¿185 nry
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizt:, plv & psi(l/'a)
FrontTires - No., sizc, ¡>lv & ¡rsi(ÅPrr.)
Height of Drawbar




'lìtrr 4(i()/85R34 l**;23(l 60)
-lìvo 
ll fl0/8it Iì24:**:23(l 60)
18.1 i¡ (460 nnt)
5040 lb (2285 kg)
331tt llt (l 520 hg)





Maxirrtrrrrr f <rrcc cx('r tcd l lìrouglì \{ltolc rattgc: 57 t\lt llx (2 5 6 k ltr ¡
i) Srrstairrcrl ¡trcssttrcu'itlt rcliclvahco¡rctt:





l\lt\tt ltsi (206 lnr)
l7.l OPlvf (65.0 lhnin)
15.2 (;PM (57.4 l/uin.)
2l\85 ¡:si ( I 85 ltar)
2iì.8 lr¡r (t7.7 hW)
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